
The cow ordinance failed of ie* 
enactment monday, at the meeting 
c-f the city council.

Dame ‘ ‘Plunkett”  and Squire 
“Billiuybum" will make their uuBic 
loving frienda feel at home when 
they visit the old fasbioued singing 
“ skewl”

Sew Fire Bell.— A new fire hell 
for Rescue Hose Go’s engine room 
was ordered procured by the city 
council last Tuesday evening and 
com mitte appointed to report prob
able cost at next regular meeting.

The members of the Epworth 
League held their regular business 
meeting at the home of Mrs Ella 
Benham, Tuesday evening, a very 
pleasant evening was had by all who 
attended.

A ovinai.do ’b G un.— Harry Brehaut 
has on exhibition in the New Era 
drug store show-window the Filipi
no gnn that Aguinaldo didn’ t have 
when he was captured.

E ndeavor S ocial— The Endeavors 
of the C P Church held their regu
lar monthly business meeting and 
social at the residence of Mr and 
Mrs Geo Lea Monday evening. A 
pleasent time was reported at which 
nearly every member was present

A G ood O ne .—A good story was 
told on Hon R M Veatch, on elec
tion day, to the effect that a newly 
located icsident in the city remarked 
that ho would like to vote for him 
for mayor, but from reports that he 
had hoard “Bob’’ was liable to neg
lect the ffairs of the city at ¡orae 
important crisis and go off some
where to hunt rattle snakes.

S tiieet O pened.— At Council moot
ing, Tuesday evening the apprais- 
iug committo appointed to investi
gate the advisability of opening front 
street reported the result of their 
deliberations. They rcccomended 
that the property owners on said 
streot be given as damages the 
following sums Ed Jinks $10 00 Mrs 
I  N Baker $10 L F Wooiey $10 and 
all other property owners along said 
streot the sum of $1.00 each. An 
additional damage of $25 00 was 
awarded Mrs Baker in case she 
should move back her house.

N ew F ir m — W L Coppernoll and 
R 8  Smith have formed a partner
ship a jewelry and plated ware es
tablishment in the building formerly 
occupied by Harry Wynne’ s bicycle 
repair shop. They have ordered 
and expect to receive in a week or 
ten «lays a first class gold, silver, 
nickle and copper plating apparatus 
nml will be prepared to do first cl «ss 
work in that line. The gentlemen 
are among our most imlustrious 
young business men and we predict 
they will get a good aud extensive 
patronage.

lion R M Veatcli 
Elected M ayor

Reform in City Government 

Carried the day.

1‘ IIKKLV PER SO N A L.
Fine rings at II (J Madsen’s.
Chas Cochran is visiting in the

Grove
Windiiehl Bsnnett is visiting at 

home this week.

The City Homi issue tailed.

At the city election Mondy, the 
reform element carried the day by a 
large majority. Hon R M Veatch 
was elected by a vote of nearly 3 to 1 
plainly showing the policy of Mayor 
Bennett, who was a candidate for 
re-election was not endorsed by the 
tax payers. The fight was not a 
personal one for gentlemen are both 
highly respected and as citizens 
stand at the head of the list. 
Neither did the temperance question 
enter into the contest. The financial 
policy of the old administration wns 
tbs sole issue and the overwhelming 
vote for Veatch simply means the 
people want and intend to have a 
voice in municipal affairs.

The bond issue as submited by 
the old council in its pecular 
ambiguous style was voted down as 
it should have been. Now let the 
new council make some careful 
estimates and submit a business like 
proposition with all possible grafts 
ellimated and we believe bonds will 
lie voted by a handsome majority. 
The detailed vote follows:

R ich S pecimen.—Godfrey Graber 
brought down from the Graber and 
Zinnaker Mine the first of the week 
some rich specimens of the ore 
recently uncovered 1 1 a depth of 
300 feet. Oue specimen weighing 
some 15 or 20 pounds has been ou 
exhibition at Hemenwuy and Burk
holder’s Store and is a very rich 
specimen of galena ore and is Utter
ly seamed with gold from one end 
to the other. The Vesuvious Mine, 
from which these specimens were 
recently taken, is now fairly well 
developed, there being several hun
dred feet of tunnelling and drifting 
dune and it is one of the most prom
ising properties in the camp.

It W as a  M istake .— Salem States
man : O IV Caldwell, of the fair 
grounds, in moving to his newly 
purchased farm uear Cottage Grove, 
took two cows with him and was 
arrested near Cottage Grove by 
officers thinking the cow be had 
auswered the description of the one 
stolen near Salem. He was releas
ed after an examination of the case. 
This was the esse. This was the 
case in which Chief of Polieco D W 
Gibson was interested. The stolen 
cow belonged to A W Drager, south 
of this city, and a description of her 
had been sent out by Chief Gibson. 
When he was notiged by Cottage 
Grove authorities of the arrest of a 
man having such a cow in charge, 
the Salem officer weut to Cottage 
Grove, but quicklv discovered 
the wrong man had been seized, an«l 
Mr Caldwell was promptly released, j

Wards 1 2 3 total
M ay o r

R M Veatch 41 48 46 153
W S Bennett 19 17 30 57

T REAS
Herbert Eakin 50 65 93 208

R ec or de r

J E Young 28 25 58 111
N Martin 23 40 37 100

B onds

Yes 12 23 47 82
No 30 33 31 94

C ouncilm an

Barrett 27 27
Wynne 21 21
Veatch 46 46
Piper 19 19
Johnson 91 91

Total vote cast 211
D ime S ocial.— A Dime social will 

l.e held in the Reading Room Mon
day evenine April 8th This social 
will bo a continuation of the one 
held at Mrs Wheeler’s. Come every 
body and spend a pleasant even
ing,

Mr Mateney is moving his family 
out of the Baker residence on Front 
street to the Mrs Allen property in 
the south part of town. The city 
health officer having condemned the 
well water on the Baker property 
and no other supply being available 
the move was necessrry.

N otice to Taxpayers.

The 1900 assessment rolls are now 
open for the payment of Taxes.

W  W  W it h e r s , Sheriff of Lane
County, Ore.

LORA NE
By  Br u t u s .

Herbert Doty started for Eastern 
Oregon, Monday.

There will be Easter service at 
the M E Church next Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Babe Perkins of the 
Grove are visiting relatives at Lorane 
this week.

If false Prophets- were hung now 
a days there would be quite a hang
ing take place at Lorane.

Gen T J Thorp who has been 
visiting for somo time with Mr J G 
Lockwood has gone to his home at 
Corvallis.

Miss Mae Zumwalt is home from
Pilot Rock and will teach the Green 
Door school this spring.

Wm Bambridge of Oakland and 
Warren Crow of this place are buy 
ing cattle in this neighborhood.

Mr and Mrs B G Crow gave a 
party and oyster supper at their 
home April 1 in honor of Bud Iab- 
mael and George Sohnider who will 

that | soon go away to work. There was
andabout twenty couples present 

all report having a flue lime.

Mr aud Mrs R W Veatch visited at 
Saginaw, Sunday.

Miss Nettie Spores, is visiting in 
Eugene this week.

Levi Geer made a business trip to 
Eugeue, yesterday.

Watch for the big minstrel pnrade 
at 3;30 this afternoon.

You will hear the best band in 
the State this afternoon.

Mr Geo Kerr, of Wildwood, 
in the Grove Wednesday.

Dan Brumbaugh was doing busi
ness in Eugene, Wednesday.

Have you seen those superb 
souviner spoons at Madson’s.

Mrs W E Coffin, of Divide, was 
shopping in the Grove, Saturday

Miss Poarl Miller, of Eugene, was 
in the Grove a few days last week.

Rev S B Mores and wise of Cres- 
well visited in the Grove. Monday.

Don't fail to read ‘ ‘Cop’s”  the 
Jeweler’s new ad in another column.

Herbert Leigh made a business 
trip to Eugeue the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs D Bristow returned 
from a short visit at Eugene Tues
day.

Mr O F Knox, of Eugene was 
visiting in the Grove the first of the 
week.

J I Jones made a short trip to
to the county seat the first of the 
week.

Mr and Mrs Robt Martin, of 
Walkers visited at the Grove Sat
urday.

Mrs Rice, went to Ashland, Mon
day to attend the funeral of a grand
daughter.

Mr Otto Gillstrap. of the Eugene, 
Register was in the Grove, the first 
of the week.

A first class Minstrel performance 
is guaranteed all who attend the 
show tonight.

J I Jones and little son Frank 
were visiting in Eugene, Wednesday 
and Thursday-

Mrs Henry Churchill and duught 
er Mrs Nettie Jarred visited at 
Saaginaw Monday.

Mrs Ella Benham left, Thursday 
afternoon, for a few days visit with 
friends at, Junction City.

Mrs Casper Lea is visiting this 
week with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Frank Veatch of the Divide.

Miss Dora Veatch retorned home 
Monday from Creswell, where she 
has been visiting f-«ra few days.

W C Conner nnd wife, of Rose- 
burg, are visiting with friends and 
relatives in the Grove, this weok,

Sir B E Harder, of Eugene, was 
visiting a few days this week with 
his friend Bert Lawson, of this city.

Leston L Lewis who is attending 
the U of O at Eugene visited with 
his father J B Lewis and family, this 
week.

The old fashioned singing‘skewl, 
for the benefit of the library will 
occur on Saturday, April 20, don’ t 
fail to attend.

Mrs Eva Tremble, returned to her 
home in Ashland, Monday, after a 
visit of several months with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Henry Church
ill, of this city,

Hugh Behne, came down from 
the Helena mine Tuesday. He re
ports that there is about five feet of 
snow on the summit and that the 
Helena Mills have closed down for a 
few days.

Mr and Mrs Jas neinenway and 
daughter Hazel, returned Sunday 
from a weeks visit at Scio. Jas 
says a good many people are moving 
away form Scio since the flax factory 
is no more.
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FACT

Up-to-dzto Shoos
We are Sole Agents for the Ham

ilton Brown Shoe Co's line of shoes 
in Cottage Grove. Have just re- 
eeived a large shipment Lutest 
Style.

L adies’ F ine S hoes,

*76 cents to $3.25 a pair.'
Men’s Fine S hoes,

£ $1.50 to $1.00 a pair.
Omnium's Finn Shoes,
V  M& cents to $2.00 a pain

Clothing
We invite you to call and ins peat 

our line of Men’s, Boy’s and 
Children’s clothing. We have on# 
price for ail. Our vt-luas are
unsurpassed.

I C hildren ’s V estee Spits,
$2.00 to $5.50 a suit.

With FuDcy Vest

Bor’s limes and  Lono Pants,
$ 1.00 to $11.50 a suit

’  Men’s Suits
Clay Vorstr n Strires and Plaids,

a fine line from which to make your 
selectiou.

Trices from $6.00 to $18.00 a suit

Very many numbers we are now 
showing were purchased by us be
fore the advance in price or the 
prices we are making would be lot- 
possible.

D ry Goods.
We are cutting the price on many 

goods in this line.
We are closing our line of Shirt 

Waists at Special Prices.

Gro eries,
Always a full stock on hand at 

lowest prices.

Drugs
Here is where we save you money

Furnishings Goods
A-Big Stock on Hand.

[oltS kiiJ
¿HOC..

Harman & Newlanfl. Harman & M o d .  Harman & Ncwlani

S H O E S !

Messrs Scott A Wheeler are con
templating the erection of an addi
tion to their machinery warehouse 
which is now entirely filled with all 
kinds of farm implements and farm 
wagons.

S H O E S !
^  S H O E S !

NEWLAND’S 
M ILLIN ER !

STORE
Leads in Up-to-dato

A Full Presentations of

N e w  Styles and Paterns
^ > P R I C E S ^

Are within the reach of all.

Mauds MiUiijenj ;tore We have a Limited Line of
Ladies’ Gent’s and Misses’ Shoes, 
which we offer absolutely AT or
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0

C-O-S-T
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

If you want the benefit of this great

5U U 6TE R  * ?A L E  4-
Come NOW, for the OFFER will not 

be good after the Holidays-

m  E W A L L  5 WHIPPLE.

S c r l e f f  B u ild in g , M ain  S treet.

M U SIC  L E SSO N S
— + — — — »■—

Mrs. L. D. BECK
Will pive MUSIC Levions on ttia

A t  t h a - ^ - r "

C. P. PARSONAGE
— +-— «'ses

Using tim Late, Graded Germun 
Method now taught in 
Berlin, Germany.

TERMS, 50 CT8 PER LESSON OF 30 MINUTES.

Go To.

\{f\m W Y N N E ’ S
BICYCLES,

SUNDRIES,
nntl

REPAIRING
Shop opposite Post Office.

W e Don’t C l a i m * - - ?

Church A nnouncem ents.

C P church .

10 a m Sunday School
Mr H D Scott Supt, 

3 p m  Junior, Mrs Sadie Down
ing, Supt.

6:30 p m Y P S C E, Mr Elbert 
Veatch. Pres.

1 1 a m  Preaching subject; “The 
Resurrection of Christ,”

7:30 p m Preaching T-xt “ Rejoice 
in the Lord always.

Every body welcome, L D Buck.
Pastor.

Hats.

To have the only store in Cotta to -'tvovo, 
But we do claim to ha 70 a largo and 
well selected stock of

Dry Goods,
Groceries and 

General Merchandise
Which wo are! soiling at right prices.

Boots and Shoes-.
We Lavo a fino lino at WInierf 

Hats, all the latest styles and colors. 
Come in and let us fit you up in this 
line. '•'V*

You cau’t boat our prices on 
Boots and Shoos, of all kinds, in th* 
Our stock is of the very best quality 
and. aro sure to please you. —

+ L e w i s  &  1Z 6H T C H +

Received this week at Cumming’s 
Golden rule store, a large assort
ment of the great favorites, 
Posturn, Caramel and Fig prune 
Ce irais, Grape nuts and Granola.

A nice new line of Clocks, Watches 
and Jewelry at Madsen's.

Griffin Veatch Co, carry a full line 
of spring goods.

If you want a hoe rake, shovel or 
spade, callon Oriffin and Veacb, Co.

Spikes at Newland’s Millinery 
Store, 2c each.

Bemnty i* B l o o d  D e e p .
¿lean blood means a Ciean skin. T.% 

beauty without it. Caarv*Ha,CandyCath&r 
tic clean your blood iia j keep it cl'an , by 
stirring up f ic lazy l i . er and driving all im 
purities frem the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads 
y id  that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Csaeafeta$ bnaaty to t lea tenia. All drug 
•ate aitiafat tfam guaranteed. 10c. 25c. fiOo.

Hick H e a d a c h e  A b so lu te ly  and P«-rnm
nently cured by using Mok! Tea. A 
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and Indigestion, makes you eat, 
sleep work ana hnppy. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money back. Suets and 
50cts. For sale by all Druggests.

Mrs Beck’s class in music is doing 
splendid work, but she has little 
faith in the progress of those who 
make music a study during tl « 
summer months only


